
the meeting as he had been advised by the  attending 
doctor to take 7 days rest at home after the 
successful cataract operation. The members wished 
him a  speedy recovery. 
 

INVOCATION: 
As requested by the Chairman, respected Rtn. Prof. 
Dr. Purnendu Biswas led the National Anthem.  
 

CLUB BUSINESS: 
Honourable Secretary conducted the club business. 
 

a) The Secretary informed that some stones were 
detected in the gall bladder of respected PP Rtn. 
Swarnendu Sekhar Saha.  He had been admitted at 
ILS Hospital, Salt Lake on Wednesday November 8th. 
for the necessary procedures. The stones were 
successfully removed on Friday November 10th. and 
he was keeping well. As per the plan, he would be 
back at home on Sunday November the 12th.  
He prayed for a smooth operation and speedy 
recovery, members present joined the prayer. 
 

b) The Secretary congratulated Rtn. Dr. Dhananjoy 
Ghosh for publication of a book on Lubricants and 
Waxes from Basics to Application, published by CRC 
Press , an imprint of Taylor & Francis Group LLC.  All 
the members present joined him and wished a great 
success of the book. 
 

b) In relation to the  scheduled Blanket Distribution 

He hoped  the programme would be a very fulfilling 
one and requested other members to consider joining 
the programme. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
after the RWM. The Chairman requested all the 
members to join the gala meet and appealed to the 
Past Presidents and Board Managers to transfer the 
money at the earliest to Mr. Debashis Hira on 
immediate basis.. 
 

CLOSING REMARKS: 
Minutes of RWM 2713 circulated via mail . Sunshine 
collected through bills. The meeting was adjourned 
by the Chairman with a note to meet in the next 
RWM and the Gala  Bijaya Diwali Meet scheduled on 
Friday the 17.11.23 and thanks to all the  eight 
members present.  

Rotary Club of Dum Dum 
A-49, VIP Road, Kolkata: 701101 

033 25760694,          rotarydumdum@yahoo.co.in 
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Minutes  
of the RWM 2714 held at 
Mahendra Smriti Sabhaghar  

RC Dum Dum  
on 10.11.2023 at 7.00 pm 
 
GREETINGS: 
In the absence of the 
Honourable President, 
respected Vice President 
PP Rtn. Ashok Guha 
chaired and called the 
RWM 2714 to order. He 
welcomed all the 
members to the RWM.  
 

He informed that the 
President  could  not join 

 
  

among the needy people, in 
collaboration with Pragati 
Sangha, Sonamukhi, 
Bankura on December 2nd 
.or  3rd.  seven respected 
members along with their 
Partners  expressed their 
willingness to  stay for a 
night and paid the Advance 
amount for booking the 
Hotel..  
 

Subho Kali Puja 

Happy Diwali 

DISCUSSION: 
a)   Members 
actively discu- 
-ssed about 
the ensuing  
Bijaya Diwali 
Meet of  our 
Club on 17th. 
Instant at the 
club premises 
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Chakrathon: Pedal for India 
-a cycling event to commemorate India’s 77th Independence Day by Rotary Club of Bengaluru  

Students of Vasavi Jnana Peetha First Grade College put together a massive rangoli 
depicting the tricolour, in Bengaluru on Monday. 

India’s 77th Independence Day celebrated by 
Bengalureans from different walks of life celebrate 
freedom in myriad ways. They have partnered with 
Rotary Clubs from all over the country and 
Decathlon India to promote cycling for health and 
the environment. 

 
Starting August 15, the drive will continue till January 
26, 2024 as the club aims to get over 50 million 
people to cycle over this period. 
 
The first leg of this initiative took place on Tuesday 
August 15, 2023 in collaboration with the Border 
Security Force (BSF) stationed at Yelahanka. 
 
The members of the rotary and security forces 
together cycled for 76 kilo-hoping to use the occasion 
to extend the freedom humans enjoy to animals 
living around them. A demonstration titled Freedom 
for All held by vegan activists from Bengaluru Brigade 
for Animal Liberation. 

 
The idea is to reveal the anti-animalpractices 
undertaken by various industries for the purpose of 
medical or cosmetic testing and human consumption. 

The activists gathered at Sapper War Memorial on 
Brigade Road around 5pm to discuss the issue and 
showcase the pain endured by animals for the sake of 
human-run industries and lifestyle. 
 
Acclaimed violin player, composer and conductor L. 
Subramaniam  released his new piece titled 
the Mahatma Symphony. This composition features 
the Bologna Symphony and choir, along with vocals 
by playback singer Kavita Krishnamurthy. It debuted 
on all major streaming platforms on the eve of I-Day. 
 
At Malleswaram, The Green Path is organising an 
organic santhe, as the first such weekend market in 
the area in a series of events planned ahead. The 
organisation aims to connect farmers and consumers 
to build an organic community that would promote 
healthy food consumption. 

 
On Sunday, a ‘freedom run’ was held by online 
platform Jio Mart, where over 1,100 runners 
completed a 5k and 10k run to mark India’s 
independence. On Saturday, The Art of Living centre 
celebrated I-Day in Thanamandi tehsil, Jammu & 
Kashmir. 


